
6. Intcenst smll b dccdoaie in a Contcng StMwhen e pyer i
resident of that State. Where, however, the Permo paying the interest,
whether he is a resident of a Contracting Stat or ne:, bas in a Contracting
SMat a permanent establishment or a fixed base in connection with which dme
indcbtcdness on which the intereat is paid was incurred, and such intercat is
borne by such permnanent establishment or fixed base, then such intcest sha
be deemed te arise in the State in which the permanent establishment or flxed
base i, situated.

7. Where, by reason of a special relationsliip betwecn the payer and the beneficia
owner or between both cf tdm and seme other person, the amount cf the
intereat, having regard ta the dcbt.claim for which it is psid, exceeds thc
ainount which would have bae agreed upon by Uie payer and the beneficial
owner in Uic absence of such relationship, Uic provisions of this Article shaff
apply only te Uic last-mentioncd amount. In such case, thc excess part of Uic
paymnents shahl remain Lxable according te the laws of ech Contracting State,due regard being had te Uic other provisions of this Agreement.

ARIC~LE1

Royales and Fme for Technlal Services

1. Royalties and fées for technical services arising in a Contracting State and paid
te a resident of Uic oUier Contracting Statc inay be taxed ini Uiat other State.

2. However, such royalties and fées for technical services may aIso be taxed in
Uic Contracting State in which they arise and according te Uic laws of Uiat
State, but if Uic recipient la Uic beneficial owner cf Uic royalties or of the fee
for technical services Uic tax se charged shall net cxceed:

(a) in Uic case cf royalties 10 per cent of Uic gross amount of such
royalties,

(b) in Uic case cf fees for technical servces 7.5 par cent cf Uic grosa
amount of such fées.

3. The tarin «royalties" as used in ts Article means payments of any kind
reccived as a consideration for Uic use of, or Uic right te use, any ccpyright of
literary, artisi or scientiflo work (including payments of any kInd in respect
of motion picture films and works on film, tape or oUier means of
reproduction fo radio or television broadcasting), any patent, trade mark,
design or modal, plan, secret formula or process or cUier intangible property,
or for Uic use of, or Uic right te use, industrial, commercial or scientiflo
equipinent, or for information concerning industrial, commercial or scientifio

4. The term *fées for technical services« as used in ts Article miens payments
of any kInd te ay person, other than paymcnts te an empioyee of Uic persen
making Uic payments, in consideration for any services of a managerial,
technical or consultancy nature rendered in Uic Contracting State of which Uic
payer is a resident.


